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By Sandra Brown

Bantam Doubleday Dell Publishing Group Inc, United States, 1992. Paperback. Book Condition: New.
173 x 104 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. All He Wanted Was Enough Whiskey To Forget.
Ravaged by grief after a car crash took his cherished wife and unborn child, Chase Tyler had
abandoned his family business. He d hit the rodeo circuit and the bars with equal disregard for his
life, unwilling to face his pain and move on--until a bad-tempered bull and a lady from the past
forced him to. All She Wanted Was His Love. Marcie Johns had known Chase all her life, had been
driving the car when it crashed and his wife was killed. She still wondered if Chase blamed her for
his loss. But she was willing to gamble her pride and happiness to give the man she d adored since
childhood something to live for. When she offered Chase a brazen proposition to save his company,
he was shocked by her plan--and he hated himself for being tempted by the fire smoldering in her
gorgeous eyes! Could a once-shy bookworm seduce the rugged cowboy of her dreams into letting
her love heal his heart? Lively. some of her...
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Very good electronic book and valuable one. It is actually writter in basic words instead of di icult to understand. I discovered this ebook from my i and
dad encouraged this publication to discover.
-- Pr of . Jevon Fr a m i-- Pr of . Jevon Fr a m i

This published pdf is wonderful. it was writtern really completely and valuable. I found out this book from my dad and i recommended this pdf to find out.
-- Dr . B r yon Gleichner-- Dr . B r yon Gleichner
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